
	
New	Client	Form	
	

Date:	

	

Name	_______________________	

Address______________________	

____________________________	

____________________________	

DOB__________	

Age	___________________	

Occupation	__________________	

Phone	______________________	

Email_______________________	

	

Best	method	of	contact	(circle)				

Phone			Email	

	

Referred	by?________________________	

	

Height	

_____________________________	

Weight	

_____________________________	

Emergency	contact	

__________________________________

	

	 	

Naturopathic	and	preventative	health	care	are	only	possible	when	the	physician	has	a	

complete	picture	of	the	patient’s	health,	physically,	mentally	and	emotionally.	Therefore	it	

would	be	much	appreciated	that	you	take	the	time	to	carefully	and	thoroughly	compete	this	

initial	health	history	questionnaire	and	the	health	appraisal	and	neurograph	appraisal.		

	

	
What	are	your	main	health	concerns?	In	order	of	importance	
	

1. ________________________	

2. ________________________	

3. ________________________	

4. ________________________	

5. ________________________	

6. ________________________	

	

	
How	did	these	conditions	develop?	Are	there	traumatic	events	that	you	can	identify	
having	caused	or	contributed?	
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________	
	
Prior	treatments	and	responses	
Please	list	the	former	treatments	that	you	have	used,	both	conventional	and	alternative	for	

the	above	conditions	and	the	effectiveness	or	benefits	received	of	any	of	the	treatments.	

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
______________________________	



___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
______________________________	
	
Are	you	currently	under	the	care	of	a	health	professional?	Please	provide	name,	address	
and	contact	details.	
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
______________________________	
	
Last	visit	to	a	health	practitioner?	
___________Reason:_________________________________________	
	
	 	
	
Please	list	your	current	medications,	herbal	medicines,	nutritional	products	that	you	are	
currently	taking.		
Please	bring	any	supplements,	prescription	and	over	the	counter	drugs	to	your	first	

appointment	

	
Medication/	
Herbal/Nutrition	

Reason	for	taking	 Dosage/	
strength	

	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

	 	

	
	
	
Past	Medical	History	
	

Do	you	have	or	have	you	had	any	of	the	following?:	
	 	 	 Now			Past	 	 	 	 Now			Past	 	 	 	
Heart	Condition	 £	 £	 Thyroid	Disorders	 £	 £	

Stroke	 £	 £	 Diabetes	 £	 £	

Hypertension	 £	 £	 Liver	/	Kidney	Condition	 £	 £	

Hypotension	 £	 £	 Hepatitis	 £	 £	

High	Cholesterol	 £	 £	 Arthritis	 £	 £	

Rheumatic	Fever	 £	 £	 Osteoporosis	 £	 £	

Dizziness	or	Fainting	 £	 £	 Gout	 £	 £	

Epilepsy	 £	 £	 Headaches/Migraines	 £	 £	

Hernia	 £	 £	 Insomnia	 £	 £	

Cancer	 £	 £	 Depression/Anxiety	 £	 £	

Irritable	Bowel	

Syndrome	
£	 £	 Glandular	Fever	 £	 £	



Stomach	Ulcer	 £	 £	 Heavy	Menstruation	 £	 £	

Indigestion/Reflux	 £	 £	 Painful	Menstruation	 £	 £	

Asthma/Eczema	 £	 £	 Irregular	Periods	 £	 £	

Bloating	
£	 £	

Peri-menopause	

symptoms		
£	 £	

	

Do	you	have	any	allergies/	Intolerances	(please	
indicate):__________________________________________	
(Dairy	products;	soy	products;	yeast;	wheat;	gluten;	starch;	sugars;	tomatoes;	artificial	
flavours;	colourings;	alcohol;	metal	jewellery;	bandaids;	cleaning	products;	cigarette	smoke;	
dust	mites;	medicines;	grasses;	pollens;	fur;	other.)	
	
What	type	of	prior	allergy	testing	have	you	had	if	any?	
____________________________________________

	

Childhood	Illness	–	Please	tick	if	applicable/known	
Rubella	(German	measles)	£	

Whooping	cough	£	

Measles	£	

Mumps	£	

Polio	£	

Asthma	£	

Rheumatic	fever	£	

Chicken	pox	£	

Recurrent	ear	infections	£	

Jaundice	£	

Others	

__________________________________

Adverse	reaction	to	childhood	vaccinations?	

_____________________________________________________	

	
	
Hospitalisations/Imaging/Procedures	
Please	list	type	of	illness,	operation,	imaging	or	procedure	undertaken	and	the	date	and	

findings	if	applicable	

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________	

	

Do	you	suffer	pain	or	have	you	incurred	any	injuries	in	any	of	the	following	areas?	
	
Knees	 £	 Back	 £	 	 	

Ankles	 £	 Shoulders	 £	 	 	

Neck		 £	 Wrists	 £	 	 	

Other	 £	 	 	 	 	

If	yes,	please	provide	details	below:	
	

	

	

	
	
	
Chronology	
Now	that	your	medical	history	is	clear,	please	use	the	space	below	to	briefly	list	the	order	of	

major	stresses	that	have	adversely	affected	your	health	from	conception	to	present.	Include	



life	 stressors,	 drug	 or	 surgical	 complications,	 and	 major	 illness,	 any	 mental,	 physical	 or	

emotional	 trauma.	 Simply	 list	 the	date	 and	 event,	 eg.	 1998	 –	moved	overseas	 –	 irregular	

menstruation.	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

	

Family/	Ancestral	History	
Please	list	any	health	concerns	or	chronic	illness	of	living	relatives,	if	deceased;	at	what	age	

and	what	from.	

Mother____________________________

_____	

Grandmother_______________________

_____	

Grandfather________________________

_____	

Sisters_____________________________

_____	

Brothers___________________________

_____	

Father_____________________________

_____	

Grandmother_______________________

______	

Grandfather________________________

______	

Children___________________________

______

	

Any	blood	relative	suffered	from	(tick	if	known):	
Cancer,	what	type___________________	

Anaemia£	

Arthritis£	

Asthma£	

Bleeding£	

Diabetes£	

Eczema£	

Glaucoma£	

Gout£	

Hayfever/	allergies£	

Heart	attack£	

High	BP£	

Seizures/epilepsy£	

Sickle	Cell	Anaemia£	

Stroke£	

Hyper/Hypo	thyroid£	

Tuberculosis£	

Ulcers£
	

	

	
	
Have	you	ever	been	chronically	exposed	to	toxic	chemicals,	solvents,	sprays,	pesticides,	
herbicides,	heavy	metals	(lead,	mercury,	cadmium,	arsenic	etc.)	while	at	work,	home	or	
travelling?		
If	yes	please	describe	

________________________________________________________________________	

	

Which	of	the	following	would	you	do	regularly?		
Jog		

Swim	

Walk	

Bike	riding	

Gardening		

Yoga	

Breathing	

exercises	

Meditation	

Weightliftin

g	

PlayJ	

Other_



Lifestyle	
	 	 	 								Yes						No		 	 	 	 	 	 Details	
	

Do	you	smoke?	Ever	

smoked?	

		

£	

		

£	

	

If	yes,	how	many	per	day?	

	

Do	you	drink	alcohol?	
£	 £	

If	yes,	what	type	and	how	much	

per	day/week?	

	

Have	you	used	any	

recreational	drugs	in	

the	past	or	currently?					

		

£	

		

£	
If	yes,	please	specify.	

	

	

Does	stress	affect	you?	
		

£	

		

£	

	

If	yes,	what	stresses	you	and	

how	does	it	impact	your	life?	

	

Are	you	sensitive	to	

strong	smells	–	

perfumes/paints/	

Detergents/	traffic	or	

cigarette	smoke?	

		

£	

		

£	

If	yes,	what	effect	does	this	

have	on	you?	

	

	

Do	you	suffer	recurrent	

colds/flu	or	infections?	

£	 £	

If	yes,	how	often	does	this	occur	

and	how	long	has	this	be	

happening	for?	

	

	

Have	you	travelled	

internationally	in	the	

past	year?	

£	 £	 If	so	where	to?	

	

Do	you	exercise	 £	 £	 If	so,	how	often?	How	long?		 	

Do	you	have	trouble	

sleeping?	
£	 £	 If	so,	why?		

	

Do	you	have	vivid	

dreams	or	recurring	

dreams?		

£	 £	 If	yes,	please	describe	

	

	

	

Daily	Diary	–	Food	and	Feelings		
WEEKDAY	-	Monday	to	Friday	-	Include	drinks		
	

Breakfast	_____________________________________________________________________		

M.	Tea	_______________________________________________________________________		

Lunch	________________________________________________________________________		

A.	Tea	_______________________________________________________________________		

Dinner	_______________________________________________________________________		

Supper	_______________________________________________________________________		

Sleeping	Pattern�Do	you	have	problems	going	to	sleep?	Yes	/	No	Do	you	wake	during	the	night?	Yes	

/	No	Time	you	go	to	bed	_______________	Time	you	wake	up	__________________________		

How	do	you	feel	in	the	morning,	during	the	day,	in	the	evening	...	Energy	...	Emotions	...	Wellbeing	?		

			_________________________________________________________________________	

			_________________________________________________________________________	



Daily	Diary	–	Food	and	Feelings	
Weekend	-	Include	drinks	
Breakfast	_____________________________________________________________________		

M.	Tea	_______________________________________________________________________		

Lunch	________________________________________________________________________		

A.	Tea	_______________________________________________________________________		

Dinner	_______________________________________________________________________		

Supper	_______________________________________________________________________		

Sleeping	Pattern�Do	you	have	problems	going	to	sleep?	Yes	/	No	Do	you	wake	during	the	night?	Yes	

/	No	Time	you	go	to	bed	_______________	Time	you	wake	up	__________________________		

How	do	you	feel	in	the	morning,	during	the	day,	in	the	evening	...	Energy	...	Emotions	...	Wellbeing	?		

			_________________________________________________________________________	

			_________________________________________________________________________	

			_________________________________________________________________________	

	

	
DECLARATION	AND	CONSENT	TO	TREATMENT.	This	to	acknowledge	that	I	have	been	informed	and	

understand:	

1. Any	treatment	or	advice	provided	to	me	as	a	patient	of	the	clinic	is	not	mutually	exclusive	

from	any	treatment	or	advice	that	I	may	now	be	receiving	or	may	receive	in	the	future	from	

another	licensed	healthcare	provider	

2. I	recognise	that	by	providing	my	naturopath	with	complete	details	of	my	health	history,	I	am	

enabling	her	to	regard	all	aspects	of	my	previous	and	current	health	status	in	my	treatment	

3. By	not	disclosing	vital	information	this	may	have	an	impact	on	the	success	of	my	treatment	

outcomes	

4. All	of	my	case	details	are	confidential	and	will	be	treated	as	such	by	my	naturopath	

5. I	understand	that	Naturopathic	Medicine	is	a	comprehensive	approach	to	health	and	illness	

and	 focuses	 on	 prevention	 and	 the	 use	 of	 natural	 substances	 and	 treatments	 including:	

Clinical	 Nutrition,	 lifestyle	 Counselling/coaching,	 homeopathy,	 flower	 essences,	 Chinese	

medicine,	herbal	medicine	and	physical	therapy.	

6. I	am	at	liberty	to	seek	and/or	continue	medical	care	from	a	medical	doctor	or	other	qualified	

health	care	provider	

7. Payment	 is	to	be	made	at	the	time	of	treatment.	 I	am	solely	responsible	for	payment	and	

aware	that	no	part	of	my	treatment	or	testing	is	covered	by	Medicare,	however	private	health	

fund	rebates	may	be	applicable.	

8. Cancellations	made	within	24	hours	of	scheduled	appointment	will	incur	a	cancellation	fee		

	

	

Client:	

	 	

Date:	

	

	 	 	 	

Jodi	Duval:		 	 Date:	 	
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